Transport info

Transport from Split Airport to Hvar (hotels Amfora & Pharos)
Regardless of what transportation means you are going to use you will undoubtedly experience an
interesting sea journey to Hvar island. When you see the city of Hvar and start enjoying its benefits you
will know that your journey has paid off.
The closest international airport is Split Kaštela Airport, from where you can take a bus or a taxi, or
rent a car to Split Main Bus Station, which is within walking distance to Split port from where you
need to travel by catamaran or ferry (if you are arriving by car) to Hvar.

BUS from Split Kaštela Airport to Split Main Bus Station (Pleso prijevoz)
Buses drive from SPLIT Kaštela Airport to SPLIT Main Bus Station (platform No.1). Split Main Bus
Station is directly adjacent to the Split port, so it is easy to continue your journey to Hvar.
The departure of the bus from Split Kaštela Airport is in front of the airport main entrance. The final
stop of this bus is the Split Main Bus Station. Split airport is very small, so you will not miss it. Tickets
can be bought on the bus, inside the airport building, or in the Split Main Bus Station (for the journey
back). You will need Croatian currency, the Croatian kuna (HRK), in order to buy the ticket. There is an
exchange office in the airport building.
Time table of departures from Split Main bus station can be found HERE
Time table of arrivals to Split Main bus station can be found HERE
** For more information about departures of buses in Split, contact Pleso prijevoz at +385 (0) 21 2031190
or write an e-mail to split@plesoprijevoz.hr.
One-way ticket costs 30,00 HRK. Travel time is half an hour.
Taxi
Taxi is available during Split Kaštela Airport operating hours.
Telephone: +385 (0)21 895 237

Sea transport from Split port to Hvar
In order to travel from Split port to Hvar we recommend the catamaran (1 hour) or the ferry (2 hours –
for those who arrive by car). Price of one-way catamaran ticket is 100 HRK, while the ferry price for one
car is 318 HRK plus 47 HRK per person. The Catamaran stops in Hvar, very close to the venue, while
the ferry stops in Stari Grad, approximately 19 km from the venue.
Regarding your arrival to Hvar by catamaran / ferry from Split port we would like to advise you to book
your catamaran (or ferry, if you travel by car) ride as soon as possible via the link
https://www1.jadrolinija.hr/Shop/en/ .
The conference is taking place during the high season and the catamaran / ferry line Split-Hvar is a very
popular and busy line. In order to avoid long queues on a hot weather and to avoid any chance to miss
your catamaran ride, please book it on time.
You can see the map of the Split port below, with the location of the bus station, the catamaran ticket
office, and both the catamaran and the ferry ports, all within waking distance.
When you arrive to Hvar, whether by catamaran, or by ferry, there will be a trolley waiting to take your
bags to the hotel, while you take a pleasant walk (it takes 15 min – see Map of the city of Hvar at the end
of the document).

Transport info
Contacts of the Amfora and Pharos hotels are:
Ana Štambuk, Head of concierge
Sunčani Hvar Hotels, Sunčani Hvar d.d.
Dolac b.b., 21450 Hvar, Croatia
tel : +385 (0) 21 750 308
fax : +385 (0) 21 750 301
mob: +385 (0)91 1741 500
astambuk@suncanihvar.com
www.suncanihvar.com
If you have any problems with the organization of your transport or if you run into any problems in
Croatia, please contact me (Ana Vidoš, avidos@irb.hr , +385 (0)1 457 1333).
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Ferry timetable:
Split- Hvar
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Map of Split port

Map of the city of Hvar

Useful expressions
Useful expressions:
ENGLISH

CROATIAN

Hello

Bok

Goodbye

Doviđenja

Good morning

Dobro jutro

Good afternoon

Dobar dan

Good evening

Dobar večer

Good night

Laku noć

I’m sorry

Oprostite

Excuse me…

Oprostite…

How are you?

Kako ste?

I’m fine thanks! And you?

Dobro, hvala! A vi?

What is your name?

Kako se zovete?

My name is

Moje ime je…

Do you speak English

Govorite li engleski

I don’t understand

Ne razumijem

Please speak more slowly

Molim vas govorite sporije

Thank you

Hvala

Where is the toilet?

Gdje je toalet?

Please call me a Taxi

Možete li mi pozvati taxi?

How do I get to…?

Kako mogu doći do…

A beer/ two beers please

Pivo / dva piva molim

A glass of red/white wine please

Čašu crnog/bijelog vina molim

The menu, please

Jelovnik, molim

Is there a local specialty?

Koji je lokalni specijalitet?

I’m Vegetarian

Ja sam vegetarijanac

I’m allergic to…

Alergičan sam na…

It was delicious

Bilo je jako ukusno

The bill, please

Račun, molim

I have a headache

Boli me glava/Imam glavobolju

I have a sore throat

Boli me grlo

My stomach hurts

Boli me trbuh

I need a doctor who speaks English

Trebam doktora koji govori engleski

